FOOD ASSISTANCE FOR ASSETS & TRAINING
School construction, Al Dhamer subdistrict, Bajel, Hodeidah.

School rehabilitation, Al Khalfia subdistrict, Bajel, Hodeidah.
School rehabilitation, Tuban district, Lahj.
Irrigation canal restoration, Bajel district, Hodeidah. The canal helps farmers to access water regularly for irrigation, to enhance productivity, food security and livelihoods.
Road rehabilitation, Bajel district, Hodeidah.
Road rehabilitation, Milhan district, Al-Mahwit.
Road paving, Al Maqatirah district, Lahj.
Water tank construction, Bajel district, Hodeidah.
Zakat is a talented dressmaker on a transformative journey through WFP Food Assistance for Training, Al ma’afar district, Taiz.
Samira learned incense making through WFP Food Assistance for Training, Al ma’afer district, Taiz.
WFP Food Assistance for Training helped Amat Alsalam to master food processing, turning her passion into an income-generating project. Al ma’afer district, Taiz.
Through the apprenticeship program, Sali learned mobile maintenance skills and is now inspiring other women, Al ma’afer district, Taiz.
A graduated apprentice in motorcycle repair has successfully opened his own maintenance workshop, Al ma’afer district, Taiz.
Apprentices celebrate graduating from the ILO apprenticeship program in Radfan district, Lahj.
Farouq Ahmed, a trainee under the ILO apprenticeship programme, during on-the-job training in Tuban district, Lahj.
AGRICULTURE VALUE CHAIN
A group of women working on dairy processing supported with training and dairy equipment, Tuban district, Lahj.
Dairy processing group supported with a marketing center to sell their dairy products to local markets Tuban district, Lahj.
Farmers supported with high-quality animal feeds in Tuban district, Lahj,
LOCAL GOVERNANCE AND SOCIAL COHESION
Construction of 3 classrooms in Dier Al Mahjoob School, Bajel district, Hodeidah.
Construction of 3 classrooms in Al Quds School, Bajel district, Hodeidah.
Building an obstetric room that will provide healthcare services to women in Bajel district, Hodeidah.
Renovating 4 classrooms in Ali Ben Abi Taleb School, At Tawilah district, Al-Mahwit.
Building 5 classrooms in Al ma’afer district, Taiz.
Water network installation, Bajel district, Hodeidah.
Water tank rehabilitation, At Tawilah district, Al-Mahwit.
Al Nashama road paving, Al ma’afer district, Taiz.
LIVELIHOODS & EMERGENCY EMPLOYMENT
Paving Al Gharbi road,
At Tawilah District, Al-Mahwit.
Road paving, Najra district, Hajjah.
Road paving, Najra district, Hajjah.
Health Unit rehabilitation, Lawdar district, Abyan.
Construction of water distribution point, Ahwar district, Abyan.
Aswan, a graphic designer, received a startup grant and training on business and life skills in Tuban district, Lahj.
Intisar runs a small business in food processing in Tuban district, Lahj.
Shakiba runs a small business in henna production and selling in Tuban district, Lahj.
Solar energy system installation in Al Haseeb Health Unit, Najra district, Hajjah.
Solar energy system installation in Al Zahra School, Najra district, Hajjah.
Solar energy system installation in the Technical Commercial Institute, Al ma’afar district, Taiz.
Installation of hybrid mini-grid plant in Ash Shamayatayn district, Taiz.